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Ruck Health Center
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flu Beaz er News ii weekly publication
by cud for Beaver students and does not
necessarily r1lt the npn the college
or student bodii
Where they stan
e1teri to ih Itor Le Disco Jacqu
To the Editor
What does the average collrge tudent ssant is hen
they pick up newspaper Is there any news that By Robb Auspitz
means anything to anybody Gossip No In
ternational news No National news9 Maybe but then One of the hottest places in town Martin and his Westmii
it gets localized and not too interesting Sports become last Saturday night October 2nd along with one of the Ab
mundane after while crossword puzzle or word was Le Disco Jacque located in finest
game is not an ideal feature for college newspaper the Chat Hosted by Junior Class People isere just
How about cartoon or comic strip9 The material just officers Jack Goldman and Bar filter in when Benny
doesnotcomein every week so it comes offappearmg bara Sheehan Le Disco drew 437 the key Jack mobi
like bad Carson monologue instead of the Neis people which along with the 30 crew and proceeded
Yorker some workers provided packed beer and ice People po
So in actuality there is nothing for college paper but vibrant atmosphere Jack was Le Disco had begun
to get across to its readers except the events that occur gratified by the turnout lot of relaxed bit his hair
at the college But then the events are already known people didnt expect the turnout we wired his face less re
due to various grapevines that exist throughout the got but it wasnt for Jim Kahn began to dance Music is
institution newspaper serves no other purpose than and Joe Unruh transporting posters by the ubiquitous Sheldoi
to inform but what do you want to hear any event off campus we never would have who provided loud
other than disco arrives on campus no one wants to gotten the turnout we did from danceable sound and
go near it Maybe theyll become informed or Penn Villanova La Salle Temple ced on and on The pec
stimulated mentally and on wouldn want that to and even Lehigh Le Disco to such
happen So sit there and bitch about the mediocre Fhe early emptiness of the Chat were temporarily turni
paper because it is there to serve you mediocre people provided small bit of general this event gathered in
Name Withheld worry While waiting for Benny Tate tions were generally
to arrive with the key to the kitchen stated by two disco qdTo the Editor
which contained most of the beer man it was so good wewould like to address this letter to the phomore Jack truoked around making last hustled all night or
class
minute checks on personnel and studs It waswas surprised and disgusted at the apathy my equipment Barb Sheehan was evening Even the sectfellow classmates arid friends showed rhursday anchored at the front desk handling hustled all night TowaiSeptember Jo Exactly seven sophomores showed up at money and checking IDs along with even Jack himself wi
the class meeting schedule ioi that afternoon that Sand Student Linda Brandt and Most of the News staffnumber includes Prcsident hristinc Klepp Nora ODowd Tending bar was it was the first time inWhen hristine ran for office last semester she Gary Neger Jon Wildrick Kollyn enjoyed ourselves
stressed her desire for class unity fair percentage of Bailey Molly Murray Ten Toles typewriters Many thanithe class turned out to vote Chris into office What and the couple of the year Ben and Barbara for their cChappened to those people two weeks ago How is she Kelch and Debi Mengel Low keyed hope for the return
supposed to unity class shc can talk to as wholeu
security was provided by Trip JacqueBecause the attendance was so small any decisions
indde it that nieeting are invalid Another meeting will
have to be held hope that more of my classmates will
have the time and motivation to attend the next one
Maurcen Finn
To the Editor
Cheers to thi News and especially to Ms Stein for
the commentary on the Political Scicncc department
last week Sometimes when am feeling nostalgic
think back to my freshman year when was political
science major Ah yes those were the days We had
two full time professors and one part timer to teach
international relations and foreign policy Tht
situation in the department has obviously deteriorated
since then Course offerings are limited and Dr
Berrigan is exti emely overworked
It seems to me that the Collegc is cutting off its nose
to spite its face hav changed my major and know
of at least three others who have done the same And
there have been quite few others who considered it
more important to stick with their major than to stay
here The exodus fiom the department is far from
over 1r Berrigan told me just last week that there
will be no money made available for part time
professor to teach international politics this spring We
will has gone dO cntiie ycal with only courses on
domestic policy of fercd
Its time to give DI Berrigan and th political
science majors break or until we do they can only
be onsidered departmcnt
Flue Maser
To the Editor
Recently the Day Student Lounge has been the
object of muh discussion The problem seems to be
that the present facility is too small This is true
however as male Iay Student feel that this is not
the most pressing issue
Iuring my first tew weeks as freshman nuticed
that this small lounge is not even ours Each time
want to enter the building after four have to sign in at
the desk The interrogation as to whose guest am and
what am doing in Heinz is very tedious and
sometimes offensive
The Lounge is au area that serves as home base
to many Day Students and though understand the
purpose of the desk the Lounge needs to be freely
accessable all the time
Can we find sonic way by which lay Students
especially male Day Students can enter and leave
without signing their life away
Mike Kaufmann
To the Editor
Bravo to Dr Bernard Mausner Chairman
Department of Psychology for his consideration of
ethics in deciding not to require psychology students to
participate in research experiments It must be quite
easy sometimes to become so close to subject that
one forgets about the obligation to higher principles
Fortunately he has avoided such an attitude
Im happy Dr Mausner realizes that morality like
charity begins at home
JPArchie
Editorial
There is letter appearing in
todays Letters to the Editor
section that will seem to many
belligerent insult to the Beaver
College community The Editorial
Board is expecting barrage of
indignant rebuttals concerning this
letter but is prepared to stand fast
in its defense
The letter seems to echo the in
famous statement of former Dean
Linnell that Beaver students are
average lust average At the same
time it is biting yet accurate
summation of the problems small
college newspaper faces in putting
out weekly paper that has any
relevance to members of that
college
Many people complain about the
lack of real news stories and the
superficiality of articles that are
printed in the Beaver News Closed
doors declarations of no com
ment and off-the-record
statements all work against the
composition of real life paper and
contribute to the publicity sheet-like
appearance of the newspaper We
are not gossip mongers we do not
seek scathing exposes our only aim
is to present the news accurately
clearly and objectively
This is not an apology neither is it
an excuse We are trying to over
come the inevitable hindrances any
small school must deal with but
without the help and support of the
rest of the College community it is
lost cause
Gun Control
Carter favors iegistration of hand
guns banning of Saturday Night
Specials and prohibition of gun
ownership by anyone convicted of
crime involving gun and by those
not mentally ompetent He opposes
other restrictions on manufacture
and possession
Gun Control
Ford is unaltem
the registration of gur
the registration of gun
prohibitions on the ma
sale of Saturday Nig
Ford proposes manda
for offenses involvn
handgun banning
sale of cheap hand
creasing the num
In earms investigatorsEnvironment
arter favors coherent clear
national policy on land use based
on providing Federal assistance to
states that make firm comniitments
to land use planning He favors strip
mine legislation to require
reclamation of lands that are strip-
mined He also calls for strict en
foicement of existing federal
standards on clean air and water
Welfare
SECURITY IS
EVERYBODYS
BUSINESS
Dont prop
those doors
open says
Warren
Welfare
Environment
Ford strongly
land use legislation
congressionally ap
mine laws as too if
retreated little fro
clean air and water
programs must be
against the batt
unemployment
Ford favors
overhaul of the wet
probably along the
Family Assistance
Administration Pro
killed in the Senate
established an mci
welt are recipients an
poor Ford says he
his overhaul plan
he doesnt want wel
become politics
has proposed
streamline the
come program
artei favors Federalmiitinn of
welfare with uniform nationwide
payment varying according to cost-
of living differences He wants in
come supplements for the working
poor but with payments parceled
out to avoid discouraging persons
from remaining on the job Those
able to work should be trained at
Federal exp misc then offered jobs
in Federal job programs if
necessary If thcy refuse such of
fers they should be ineligible for
turther welfare
Continued from Page CoL
Each artist gave further insights
into drawing as they discussed an
aesthetic drawing question
quesUon and answer period ended
the diseusson
The Library has just purchased th
5th edition of the Sports En
cyclopedia which contains in
formation on just about every
sporting event that was ever held
So if you are curious about who won
the Olympic Event in the Javelin
toss in 1936 to be sure to consult the
latest edition of the Encyclopedia
Note to the sticky fingers who
removed Miss Herbert from the
Library without permission Please
drop Miss Herbert by Christina
Stead in the book drop gently
new Reference work Legal
Fwst Aid gait of the Senior Class of
1976 takes the mystery out of the
laws which guide the everyday lives
of most people rhis book helps to
dispell the basic ar most people
have of judges lawyers and the law
Ii general and gives the reader
good general background in the law
providing iiough general
knowledge to help the idividual
make rational ntelligent legal
decisions Stop ir and look it over
Another valua book the 1976
tatalog of Federal Domestk
Assistance gift of the udent
Government Orgai ization Ic
tifies Federal piogranis that
piovide the type of assistance
desired This work conanis
Functional Index listing programs
by broad purposes such as
education housing health com
munity development etc and also
gives the Popular Name Index
which lists programs with names
that are more commonly used by
applicants and agencies The
catalog gives program descriptions
information contaGs and piovides
addresses of Regional and local
Federal fhces that can be con
tacted for additional information on
the programs and application
procedures
Upset or anxious because you
cant remember Tony Giampietros
extension number Practice saying
it just before you fall asleep every
night 427 or 430 if no anser 221
Youll be surprised inside of
month youll have no trouble
remembering it at all
By Eddie Cater
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Whats
Happenin
By Mary Miles
Th eeks cnteita nrnent column is for the car less browser the
person who has no hing to do all day Saturday has little money to spend and
18 hanging ai ound the doi waiting for something exciting to happin If
study on Saturday afternoons this is not for you
onc üf the most attractive things about center etty Philadelphia is the
collection of neat ttle hops and storcs it contains Among clothing toits
jewelry stores ddis and plant shops perhaps most interesting are the book
stores These are few of the more pleasant center city bookstores
At 12th and Pm streets rierely five blocks from Reading Terminal
there is nestled quietly ar iong row houses and antique stores the MIDDI
EARTH BOOKSTORE Middle Earth in ease youre curious is the
Tolkiemereated place whore hobbits live No hobbits hvr in the bookstore
unfortunately buttheii arciots of books The books are lined upon shrlves
up to the ceiling so you strain your neck as you browse No doctors office
music is played here it the classical radio station you listen at Middk
Earth There are all sorts of books mysticism art poetry womens in
terests oriental litcratuie children books and collection of magazines
and newspaix rs including locai publications The people are nice aiso
Anothi inteusting bookstore is MERIIIAN This store is locatd righ
next door to LA cinema Meridiui is open at night thus making it good
place to gc while waiting for the film to begin Its larger bookstore than
Middle Earth The books ari lined on bookcases throughout the oom not
merely up th walls Its medium sized store th simple walking space
very comfortable atmosphn prevails The people who work there seem to
know exact wherr ever yti ing is which is tI icky because there ar many
books Har or oft backcd books the topics range from astrology to science
fiction to art books and calndars to anthropology to comic books The
comics are not of the sup rman or hatman gnr either Besides books you
can buy an authentic Yukat in hammock here if you are interested If you
don want to buy one you can try one out
The SCARLET LETTER is bookstoie located at 19th and Loust
streets right across from Rittenhouse Square This is small but friendly
shop with 15 percent discount on all hardback books The selection is
perhaps not as great here as in the other stores but it is adequat The
childrens selection is very nice and there is nice poetry section md some
current paperbacks good cason for coining to the Scm let tter is to buy
cards Birthday cards grccting cards weird cards theyve got them all
Around hristmas time however the Scarlet Letter TIlL place to buy
cards They have all sorts of biautiful artists works cards some are smal
reproductions of paintings from museums Ihe selection is large and
unusual
For cheapie books which are in good coiiditiomi you can go to NORF
Some or the books have minor aetects or arc oni hrraries no have en
around for while Nevmrthelss it not hard to find aim st emfect hard
back books for prices Thry nake perfect git good owsing too
Encore is on bosh ut around 18th
Lastly theres ALEXANDRA on Walnut Street near 21st Aloxan
dnas bookstore contains what probably is Philadelphia most xtensiv
collection of women literature Biographies fiction poetry and music
feminist shirts buttons and large collection of non sexist hildren
literature There are chairs for you to sit on and read in and many friendly
women to talk to
Fall Sports Lineup
hockey team undefeated
La week field hockey game
against La ilk is ono best
des ihed as an dge of yaw seat
nailbitimig ii iirpulling exp ience
At the begmnmg of the first half
La Salle dominated play keoping
most of the action at he Beav end
Beaver defense olid not lot up
alloscirig onl two shots on goal one
of whio scored
In the latom stako of tho half
Beaver slapped into action dam
iii vo my La Salle offens ye drive
it the La ille th the help of
hun miferry and ni schbach
th to nn
.ot off fomi hai sh ts
ii goal yrt till ar ie mpty
handd as ugh lie ml
too icr provd to ho no asv match
foi the now rampaging Beavers
At hati time tho worn were
upset but not scoaii aged the
outc aim of ruitless ur of
lay Ihe st itistics to totil timnc
of fO cssion in sI ts on oal four ml
13 aver tiflim 1k but tho
nrehnard tb ilv thno that
really counts showed La Salk if
damn anco of the gan ft
When play resumed it semiiod to
be in iist nit epla of ti ho ginning
the fir all Ag un Bc avon could
not gathei my sot stanti offo nisive
drive but ti almost inp tr ible
do fense nade up for tho faltering
off misc
00 truly Mary Beth honk picked
off Salle pass and lift their
p1 iycr stuntd As Lng hoadod
down held she lound 13db Ifiorty
dec iii Sallc itor ad it hem
with picturi pm ft iass iflem ty
ha only liido air drfcmi.asc
playoi amid ii tin tying go il lhat
slim did with thirteen minutes
showing on the clot
ho est of fbi game wa filled
vith ho art stopping lose but no
cigir plays that had both to am and
If you am info restosl in
em oining Chic rleador to
au ii Br ivei tabled
spoi ts teams ii to vi tory
contact Maria Stella
Lafferty is named MVP
Randolph Ioueette
Alseiitzer aid effort
By Al de Ia ueta
fans jumping and screaming but to pointing tlic
rio avail The fans watched their an excitin eper
team walk off the field with ti it still did not
Although the score was disap defeated record
Beth alfert
As special additio to Ilic News
the sports staff will be nainin
playci of the vook in Field Hmkey
mid leiiiiis lhis is to honor th
player ontributing most to the team
that wo ek sinc only one playo an
nan is play of th wook
the Ncos will also gi honomalle
mentions to ft rem other pla ci
ontributing
lhis em pt iyem of lie week is
Bcth Laffemt affemty is rough
rugged player that ent
in him offo iisivc Ii im In the game
against Sllc Lafferti scorcd thc
tying goal to save the team un
tIc eat ml em ord Laff ci ty also
hmiped surmount offensive drives
which Itd II shots on goal
1k rab Ic mtt
to mmmi Ra.dd
it aking orei
heir team ieiii
miter half
posiiig offenisiv
II ill or hlnckj
Icat st rio dod
guts
link sum prised
od all
\lcntioiis
lii tcai
se inigl ...
and hard bitt
ongid
mentioned
he gool
Tennis Tn
Sale
CLOGS
Dont amiss Theatre
Playshops productmn of Neil
Simons Last of the Red lint
overs llus Lliursda
through Sunda at 00 in
In Little Theatre rotic
Exotic hreverenP
Beaver tciinims playem sank to the dep hs tti
iptitm orts last wrok as thu cc shut Oit
bounced bar to dirnolisbi Widenei
On luosday October the team traveled to St
nfomtunately ft ey found the St team to tei
leftssmth their first loss of the .scason But the grmls.r
gi ouped their font and on Wednesday defoato
even single srt hI Maine amid Alison erlmii
entries resp ctms ely won by identical scores of O..6
Amino Blauvclt were victorious by 62 62 first dd
lh ncxt tmo matches are away Villanwa
Thursday on Monday Beaver plays Ches nut Hill ..t
High School coumts directly across istomi Road
Theres whose
slew of them
Bah
Shop Called
ctiiccr
at 1120 BetNehem Pike in Flourtown
next to the Wardrobe Phone A03-0252
STORE HOURS
Charge AwiMfficM 30.6 oo Tues Thurs Sot
oneithr 9JO900Wed Fr
Jane Bknd Rachel Bogatin Debbie Maiiii tnn
rei liiii
